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例にならって、絵から連想される英文を完成させなさい。

1)

例：

2)

3)

Listen to 4) of 38 in the textbook and fill in the blanks.

4) 放送: This train for Shin-Osaka
Shin-Yokohama, Nagoya and Kyoto.

the States

女性:

“the States.”

例：Many people

Shizuoka?

her baby

1) Cindy

.（名づけた）

2) The birthday party

her

車掌: No. We won’t be stopping at Shizuoka.

last Sunday.

3) Yesterday I read Romeo and Juliet.* It

me

stops at Shizuoka.
.

女性: I see. Thank you.

*Romeo and Juliet :『ロミオとジュリエット』
（劇の題名）

2

絵を見て、次のものをそれぞれの言語で何と呼ぶのかを尋ねる質問とその答の英文を
完成させなさい。

1)

例：

at

2)

2

Listen to 13 of the textbook and fill in the blanks.

2) Grandma

3)

for her grandchildren.
例：

do you

1)

this in Japanese? -- We call
do you

these in Japanese?

-- We

3)

Listen to 36 of the textbook and fill in the blanks.

2) The cherry blossoms along the Potomac River
and at night, too.

this in Chinese?
4) The mayor of Tokyo

do you
-- We

3

3

“tabi.”

2) What
you
-- I don’t know. Let’s ask my mother.

.

5) Tom found

“hagoita.”

these in English?
them “

between America and Japan.

.”

6) The Arakawa River

適当な１語を補って、次の単語を並べかえて日本文に合う英文を作りなさい。

1) このケーキは冷たくしておいてね。( cake / this / please / cold ).

Japanese-American friendship.

4

Use the English of Scene 2 to answer these questions about Scene 2.

1) Who got an invitation from the Greens?
2) 昨日なぜ太郎はそんなに喜んだのですか。( Taro / what / happy / so / yesterday )?
2) Who is going to come to New York?

4 【教科書の表現】覚えていますか。空欄に１語ずつ補いなさい。
1) 彼はどのくらい滞在する予定ですか。
is he

3) Where is he going to stay?
to stay?

2) 必ず彼をワシントンまで連れてきてちょうだいね！
Be
➤ 単語チェック

to
１）初め

２）招待

4) Does that make Tom happy or sad?
to Washington!

３）不安な

４）怒った
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Are these SV, SVC, SVO, SVOO or SVOC?

Fill in the blanks. (Easter at Grandma’s )

1) A good movie brings everyone hope.

It’s Easter Sunday. It’s a beautiful (1.

2) Some fish look different in deep water.

last night (3.

) Tom and Mary. Then she (4.

3) What did your parents give you on your birthday?

Mary are (5.

) to find them.

Tom found two eggs (6.

4) Some students in my class live near the school.

(7.

5) How many eagles did the Whites see in the zoo?
6) The soccer club made Jerry captain.

2

) day. Grandma (2.

Fill in the blanks. 両方の英文が同じ意味になるよう空欄を埋めなさい。

1) Mr. Hayashi is our English teacher.
= Mr. Hayashi

English.

2) Jiro sent an e-mail to Tom last week.
= Jiro

) them in the backyard. Tom and

) a bush. He found two more eggs near the gate. That

) him happy, but Mary began (8.

) feel sad. She could not find any eggs.

Grandma said, “Maybe the Easter bunny left one in the (9.

).” Mary looked there

and (10.

) happy.

) half a dozen pretty eggs. Now she, too, (11.

1)

4)

7)

10)

2)

5)

8)

11)

3)

6)

9)

an e-mail last week.

5

3) Why was Mary happy yesterday?
= What

) a dozen eggs

Answer the questions. (Beautiful Symbol of Friendship )

1) When do cherry blossoms bloom along the Potomac River in Washington?

Mary happy yesterday?

4) My little sister is going to be nine next month.
= My little sister

be nine next month.

2) How many cherry trees are there along the river?

5) Grandpa gave me the name Kenji.
= Grandpa

Kenji.

3) When did the cherry trees come from Japan?

6) Mr. Fujita is going to wait for us at the station.
= Mr. Fujita

waiting for us at the station.

7) What is your cat’s name?
= What do you

4) What did the mayor of Tokyo want to do?

your cat?

8) We are not going to dust the furniture this afternoon.
= We

3

dust the furniture this afternoon.

5) What was happening in Tokyo fifty years later?

Use like or × to fill in the blanks.

1) The bird looked
2) It looks

a hawk.
an ocean, but it’s a big bay.

3) Mary didn’t find any eggs. She looked
4) Your watch looks
5) It looked

6) What did America send Tokyo then?

sad.

fast, but it is not. Mine is slow.

7) What does everyone look forward to every spring not only in Tokyo but also in
Washington?

coffee, but it was black tea.
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Use look, smell, taste, feel or sound to fill in the blanks.
Use every word once and give its correct form.

I want to go to bed. I
sick.
bad.
I don’t like natto. It
expensive.
Look at that nice camera. It
A : America sent cherry trees to Tokyo.
B : Really? That
interesting.
5) The fox couldn’t reach the grapes. He said, “The grapes

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

1)
2)
3)
4)

2

3

We
cherry sakura in Japanese.
him Taro.
My aunt had a baby yesterday. She
Jiro happy.
Jiro’s going to stay with the Greens. The news
the front window broken.
He got back to his car and
me worried all day yesterday.
My grandfather’s accident

6

Columbus was a brave, Italian sailor.
Jane always makes her friends happy.
My brother didn’t lend me his bike.
He usually goes to bed at ten.
That’s not a good movie.
It doesn’t rain often in winter here.
My mother doesn’t have a sister.
Tom and Mary bought Grandma a beautiful painting.
I don’t feel cold this morning.
These cookies taste very nice.
My father’s present didn’t make my mother happy.
I saw a dog in the car.

Are these 1 SV, 2 SVC, 3 SVO, 4 SVOO or 5 SVOC?

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

What’s that?
We can live together in peace.
What made you so nervous at the contest?
What did your father tell you?
You should always keep a promise.
It was raining outside.
What do you call this vegetable in English?
He’s peeling the potatoes with a knife.
How do you feel now?
What did Tom show Jiro?
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My sister
be ten years old next month.
wear a coat.
It’s cold outside. You
not ski in Tokyo in winter.
You
not stop before noon.
The rain
not sleep in class.
You
be waiting for you at 10 : 00 at the school gate.
I
eat a hamburger.
I’m hungry. I
you play tennis very well?

次の単語を並べかえて、正しい文章にしなさい。

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Are these 1 SV, 2 SVC, 3 SVO, 4 SVOO or 5 SVOC?

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)
12)

4

sour.”

Use make, keep, find, call or name to fill in the blanks.
Use every word once and give its correct form.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Use will, can or should to fill in the blanks.

What ( wrote / good / a / report / she )!
What ( you / coat / an / bought / expensive )!
What ( big / had / dream / a / Columbus )!
What ( are / these / heavy / packages )!
What ( he / juice / lot / a / drank / of )!

Finish the sentences. 続きとなる文章を a 〜 j の中から選びなさい。

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

I was doing my homework ...
They arrived home ...
The thieves broke into his house ...
He went to bed ...
We won’t be able to play baseball ...
She can’t sing well ...
Please close the window ...
Let’s go to the beach ...
Don’t speak to me ...
Kevin got sick ...
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)

because he ate too many hot dogs.
after he finished his homework.
because she was sick all day yesterday.
when he called me.
while I am counting.
while he was away.
before it got dark.
if it’s a nice day tomorrow.
if it rains this afternoon.
before you leave the room.
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例にならって、２つのものを比較する質問の文を作りなさい。

12

アクセントのある部分に ´ 印をつけなさい。

1) e-lec-tric

5) fur-ni-ture

2) sun-glasses

6) re-view

10) plas-tic

14) pack-age

2) important / friendship / money

3) en-trance

7) friend-ship

11) soft-ware

15) in-de-pend-ence

3) worried / Grandma / Mary

4) in-vi-ta-tion

8) pro-mote

12) guide-book

例：deep / the pond / the river ⇒

1) cheap / this backpack / that backpack

9) ac-ci-dent

4) young / your father / your mother

13
9

例にならって、２つのものを比較する質問の文を作りなさい。
例：sing well / Linda / Judy ⇒

1) bloom early / the cherry tree / the peach tree
2) go to bed late / you / your brother

1) 先生は怒っているようだった。
2) はさみは英語で何というの？
3) ぼくはその犬にハチという名前をつけよう。
4) あなたはなんてよい子なの！（女の子に対して）
5) 電車が止まったので、お父さんは夜遅く帰ってきた。
6) デザートを食べたければ野菜を食べてしまいなさい。

3) sleep long / your father / your mother
4) you play often / baseball / volleyball

10

次の日本文に合う英文を作りなさい。

7) 次郎と恵子ではどちらが英語を上手に話せますか。
8) 次郎は私よりずっと一生懸命英語を勉強します。

Use not (...) as ~ as to change the sentences.
例：The book is more interesting than the movie.

⇒

1) Math is more difficult than social studies.

9) 中国語は英語と同じくらい難しい。
10) その映画を見て私は悲しくなった。（Use make.）
11) 駅で君を待っているよ。
12) お父さんが洗車する間、お母さんは家を掃除した。

2) I can run faster than you.
3) I like hamburgers better than hot dogs.
4) Jiro looked more excited than Tom.
5) There were more girls than boys in the room.

11

下線部の発音を比べ、違う発音をする単語の番号を選びなさい。

1) 1. motor

2. broken

3. oven

4. poster

2) 1. hope

2. shout

3. hold

4. phone

3) 1. meant

2. extra

3. heavy

4. cheap

4) 1. arm

2. war

3. start

4. yard

5) 1. strange

2. change

3. way

4. rest

6) 1. thought

2. promote

3. coast

4. unload

7) 1. marry

2. funny

3. young

4. cut

8) 1. island

2. his

3. is

4. kisses

9) 1. colony

2. blossom

3. closet

4. among
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13) va-nil-la

